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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION
SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVL WAR

CIVIL WAR MEMORIAL ASSESSMENT FORM

Type of Memorial (check all applicable)

- 
Monument 

-with 
Sculpture 

- 
ylthout Sculpture _ with Cannon standalone Cannon

- 
Historical Marker 

-Plaque 

vOlher ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

fe.r.tt.rr' "6Af7"

MOLLUS SUVCW
Other

WRC ASUVCWLGAR DUVCW

Affiliation
,zlcan

lf known, record name and number of post, campr corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups
G AR D-, A- Ct--,- +.-.-. *l lll Porf

Original Dedication Oate (,t rt f, rr..-..-rn Please consult any/all newspaper archives for a local papels article
that would have information on the Ji'rsf dedication ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial. Please submit a mpy of your findings
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you.

Location

The front of the Memorial faces: North p€outh East West

Government Body, Agency, or lndividual Owner
Name LrI, o+ O lt ,a,
Dept.lDiv. e'r
Street Address ) s,c

"+.Ctty O I rn ^. State Ao c*ta'.*.Co'n fefeOnoneSfl
_ Zip Code sJSeb
-257{exl

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes L4o lD # if known

The Memorial is currently located at:

For Monuments withtluithout sculpture:
Physical Details
Matefial of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = 

-Stone 
rrConcrete 

- 
Metal 

-other
lf known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

Material of the Sculpture Stone Concrete _ Metal Other ls it hollow or solid?
lf knqwn, narne specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.)

>This form may be photocopied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation

address or site

&/or Township
County
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Type of Memorial (check all applicable) 
Monument __ with Sculpture_ without Sculpture _with Cannon standalone Cannon 

_ Historical Marker _Plaque _~ther ( flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.) 

part' "GAR" 
Affiliation 

'GAR 
LGAR 

MOLLUS -- ouvcw -- 
SUVCW 

Other 
WRC ASUVCW 

If known, record name and number of post, camp, corps, auxiliary, tent, circle or appropriate information of other groups: 
AR D»A-Cc.pet +uni Pt 

Original Dedication Date Ufa Please consult any/all newspaper archives for a local paper's article 
that would have information on the first dedication ceremony and/or other facts on the memorial. Please submit a copy of your findings 
with full identification of the paper & date of publication. Thank you. 

Location 
The Memorial is currently located at 
Street/Road address or site_ location_ O(A_ (eel-e.n Haw4 26 5of1 6f #e- GPS Coordinate @7.83%6 --7/.TR7/% 
City/Villge &Mor Township _ti 
County Jokes State Tocoa Zip Code 5232¢ 

The front of the Memorial faces: North uSouth East West 

Government Body, Agency, or Individual Owner 
Name Ck € O[:. 
Dept./Div. @ck CI<ct 
Street Address 3de3 Jackso SF. 
City Clra. State @ Zip Code s23e 
Contact Person Jca Ge.au Telephone40) {8-287_<ext _ 

ls Memorial on the National Register of Historic Places _Yes uo ID # if known_ 

For Monuments with/without sculpture: 
Physical Details 
Material of Monument or base under a Sculpture or Cannon = _Stone_concrete _Metal _Other 
If known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) _ 

Material of the Sculpture Stone __ Concrete __ Metal Other Is it hollow or solid? 
[f known, name specific material (color of granite, marble, etc.) _ 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation 



FORM G\Anq #6 I Pa.ce 2

For Historic Marker or Plaque:

Material of Plaque or Historical Marker / Tablei =

For Cannons with^vithout monument:

Material of Cannon = _Bronze _lron Type of Cannon (if known)
Rifled YES _ NO

Markings: Muzzle. Base Ring/Breech
Left Trunion Right Trunion
ls inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? 

-Yes - 

No

[For camp/department monuments officer's use: Cannon on list of known ordnance] Yes _No
For Other Memorials: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.)

What best describes the memorial

Materials of the Memorial

Complete for All Memorials
AppfOXimate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest / widest points

3on Height 7 (f-wiatn Depth or Diameter

For Memorials with multiple Sculptures, please record this information on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service, pose etc)
and attach to this form. Please describe the "pose" of each statue and any weapons/implements involved (in case your photos Decoms

separated from this form). Thank youl

Markings/lnsgriptionS (on stone-work / metal-work of monument, base, sculpture)

Maker or Fabricator mark / name? lf so, give name & location found

please attach legible photographs of all text Slor Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum -
narrative sheet if necessary-

5*- A f/*'.),'"J

>This form maY be PhotocoPied.< @2007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans ofthe Civil War, a Corporation.
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Material of Cannon = Bronze __ Iron Type of Cannon (if known) ---------------- ______________________________ Rifled __ YES NO 
/larkings: lVluzzle_Base Ring/Breech_ 
Left [rtnlofl_Kight [rtnyonl 
Is inert ammunition a part of the Memorial? __ Yes No 

[For camp/department monuments officer's use: Cannon on list of known ordnance] Yes __ No 

For Other Memorials: (flag pole, G.A.R. buildings, stained glass windows, etc.) 

What best describes the memorial 

Materials of the Memorial 

Complete for All Memorials 
Approximate Dimensions (indicate unit of measure) - taken from tallest/ widest points 

2°"Height. 7 £fwath _Depth or Diameter 

For Memorials with multiple Sculptures. please record this information on a separate sheet of paper for each statue (service. pose, etc) 
and attach to this form. Please describe the "pose" of each statue and any weapons/implements involved (in case your photos become 

separated from this form). Thank you! 

Markings/Inscriptions (on stone-work/ metal-work of monument, base, sculpture) 

Maker or Fabricator mark/ name? If so, give name & location found 

Please attach legible photographs of all text &/or Record the text in the space below. Please use the addendum  
narrative sheet if necessary. 

>This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation. 



FORI,I G1r4vI #6t

Environmental Setting
flhe general vicini$ and immediate locale surrounding a memorial can play a major role in its overall conditon-)

Paoe 3

Typgof Location
-vf;emetery 

-Park_ School _Municipal Building
_ Traffic Circle _ Library

_ Plaza/Courtyard _'Town Square,, _ post OfficeCapitol _Courthouse _College Campus
Othec

Geryral Vicinity
- g!.ural (low population, open land) 

- 
Suburban (residential, near city) _Town _ Urban / Metropolitan

lmrnediate Locale (check as many as may appty)

- 
lndustriBl 

- 
Commercial 

- 
SbeeURoadside within 20 fuet-Tree Covered (overhanging branches)

- 
Protected from the elsnents (canopy or enclosure, indoors) _ Protected from the publb (fence or Jtrer Uanierl

Any other significant environmenbl fuctor

[to Oetail tfre condition of a monument used the addendum form for frtbnuments hnditioll

Supplemental Baclrground lnforrnation
ln addition to youron-sib survey, any additional information you cem provide on the described Menrorial will be welcomed.
Please label eacfi amunt wtth ils source (auhor, title, publbher. date. pages)- Topics include any refierence b the points
listad on this quesilionnaire, pltrs any previous consenralion treatnents - or effiorts to raise money for treaknenl

Addendums attached to this electnonb file are the Monuments Condition and the Norrotiveforms. Only th e Monumen{s
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant monqy using fonn O^rM€2 SUVAil Memorial Gront Appticotion
Form and lnstuctions-

Thank you-

I nspector ldentification
Your Name
Address vt
Crt  C-1; c State Zp Code

Are you a member of the Allied Orders of the GA.R.? If so, whicfi one?4

Wah Busch, PDC, Chair
1240 KonertValley Dr.

Fenton  MO 63026

 .

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail-

Sors c. Lhuorc\&"rmels oF TsE Gnm.Wen - Gla.Wan t"Is.ronrar-s Corarrrps.

7)n )- d- .ol^r. q"-GJ* lr.cx,tt t.*,-i - 4id c,t4^
A a R" .t7n*r.n , fu lbl p* - ,- * s-l**rr ''.<
Jo *bt 4 Lf )a 1,^; L+ i- o t,.*-Q -

Date of on-site Suruev /o /26/ l-o
a a,v)

Please send this completed form to:

>This form rmy bcPhotocoPie&< g20fr-2015 Sons ofUnion Veterans ofthe Civil War, a C-orporation

FORM GWM #61 
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Environmental Setting 
(The general vicinity and immediate locale surrounding a memorial can play a major role in its overall condition.} 

Post Office 
College Campus 

_ "Town Square" 
Courthouse 

Park Plaza/Courtyard 
Municipal Building __ State Capitol 
_LtDfaf[thef_ 

Type of Location 
_LC. Cemetery 

School 
Traffic Circle 

General Vicinity 
_V 
Rural (low population, open land) _ Suburban (residential, near city) _Town _ Urban / Metropolitan 

Immediate Locale (check as many as may apply) 
_ Industrial __ Commercial _ Street/Roadside within 20 feet _ Tree Covered (overhanging branches) 

Protected from the elements (canopy or enclosure, indoors) _ Protected from the public (fence or other barrier) 

Any other significant environmental factor _ 

[To detail the condition of a monument used the addendum form for Monument's Condition] 

Supplemental Background Information 
In addition to your on-site survey, any additional infonnation you can provide on the descnbed Memorial will be welcomed. 
Please label each account with its source (author, title, publisher, date, pages). Topics include any reference to the points 
listed on this questionnaire, plus any previous conservation treatments - or efforts to raise money for treatment. 

Addendums attached to this electronic file are the Monument's Condition and the Narrative forms. Only the Monument's 
Condition form is required if you are requesting grant money using form CWM-62 SUVCW Memorial Grant Application 
Form and Instructions. 1H- ., ve.> ks ta.Ah ooh ceC 
Thank you. ' AR" 2.lt.,'Aa fl4p.» 3 s#fies lo loT ;I 1 2· f+.e.R_ 
Inspector Identification Date of On-site Survey _/O /6/20 
Your Name Toa.Gav4 t 7 
Address [%:±L U/e/leguzie Aene__ 

en 

Are you a member of the Allied Orders of the G.A.R.? If so, which one? 
Sc Grev±lle Delse Cup 7.. 

Please send this completed form to: 
Walt Busch, PDC, Chair 

1240 Konert Valley Dr. 

Thank you for your help, and attention to detail. 

SONS OF UNION VETERANS OF THE CIVIL WAR - CIVIL. WAR MEMORIALS COMMITTEE. 

> This form may be photocopied.< 02007-2015 Sons of Union Veterans of the Civil War, a Corporation 



U27t202t Iowa Civil War Monuments

Depaltment of lffi - Caufll fr loormerilr
Jones County - Olin

GAR Section

Il"riiri*ruI: t;Xl:til:f T;rlr?lrlrea 
with cw tombstones rhere is a rlaspote in two sections - rhe top piece is raid in rront rhe orin cemerery is sourh or town

http:i/www.iowacivilwarmonuments.com/cgi-bin/gaardprint.pl?1211936564 Ut

t--

IIl1
j

I 1 m

1/27/2021 Iowa Civil War Monuments 

Department of lowa - Civil War Monuments 
Jones County - Olin 

GAR Section 
There is a white painted "GAR" in an area with CW tombstones. There is a flagpole in two sections - the top piece is laid in front. The Olin Cemetery is south of town 
on Highway 38. Photo taken 10/28/20. 

http://www.iowacivilwarmonumcnts.com/cgi-bin/gaardprint.pl? 1211936564 
/I 


